
 

 

 

River and Sea Flowers         

About the Flower Friend CSA Program 2023 

The Flower Friend CSA Program was developed as a flexible option for farmers market and online purchases. 

Like a gift card, this is an account that you can load funds into to spend anytime at any farmer's market we 

attend or in our seasonally stocked online shop. 

Choose any value between $200 and $500 and use our CSA promo codes for a discount. Receive an 8% 

discount if you order before January 11th and 5% if you order before April 12th. Unfortunately, this option is 

not available to use at the Cropthorne farmstand as our software does not coordinate with the farmstand 

system. The flexibility of this share makes it a great gift! 

 

Card Policy 

1. No purchases over $250 at farmer’s markets without ordering ahead of time. Farmers market dates and 

locations can be found here. 

2. Your account number should be kept secure, treat it like cash! 

3. Cards do not expire and there are no transaction fees to use them. 

4. A physical paper card can be issued if requested, though upon signing up you will receive an email with 

your egift card number and will be able to print it out or forward it on as a gift. Anyone with your number will 

be able to use it. You can also check your balance online. 

5. Not redeemable for cash and cannot be applied to wholesale account balances. 

6. Not applicable to farm stand purchases. 

7. Not eligible for Dahlia Lover’s CSA Share purchases. 

 

How to Purchase Your Flower Friend Share 

To pay by card purchase a gift card in the online shop. Enter the promo code to receive your CSA discount 

when you make your purchase before the specified date. You can also sign up via email to 

hello@riverandseaflowers.com. This manual purchase option may take a few days for us to process. 

 

Payment Options 

-By card in online shop. 

-By e-transfer or cheque: E-transfers can be sent to riverandseaflowers@gmail.com. Cheques can be made 

out to River and Sea Flowers and mailed to 4362 Tamboline Road, Delta BC, V4K 3N2 

 

Have Questions? Shoot us an email! 

 

https://www.riverandseaflowers.com/farmersmarkets
https://river-and-sea-flowers.square.site/s/gift-cards
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